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June 28 2020
Sunday Ordinary Time

Rectory Office: 402-223-2923
School Office:

St. Joseph Catholic
Church
Beatrice, Nebraska

402-223-5033

www.stjosephbeatrice.org

Pastor and Chief Administrative Officer Fr. Rand Langhorst
Parochial Vicar
Fr. Thomas Walsh
Mass Schedule
Saturday 5:30pm; Sunday 8:00am & 10:00am
Confessions
Saturday in the cry room 4:30pm-5:15 pm
Any time by appointment.
Baptism Parents are asked to attend baptism preparation class.
Call the rectory office to schedule.
Anointing/Hospital Visits Please notify the pastor when you go
to the hospital.
Matrimony Contact the parish 6 to 12 months ahead of time.
Natural Family Planning (NFP) Jo Langley (402-223-3359)
Melissa Powers (402-228-3856).
St. Vincent DePaul 402-435-7968
Catholic Social Services 1-800-961-6277
Catholic Radio 100.1FM Duane Oden 402-230-0879
Willow Center of Beatrice -402- 228-6411
Knights of Columbus Joseph Brewer, Grand Knight
St. Joseph Catholic School —420 N 6th Street Grades K-5
Mrs. Emily Lohr, Head Teacher
Tammy Zarybnicky, Secretary
Preschool Denise Behrends (3 & 4 year olds)
Red Raven Day Care -18 months—up; located in our school
building. Call 402-223-5033
Godparent Religion Program—High School Youth Wed.,
7:00pm
C.C.D. Program in St. Joseph School,
Grades 1-8, Wed., 6:30-7:45pm
Cemetery Contact Jerry Kempf 402-239-1896
Choir Kate Ratigan at 402-806-0131.

Artwork by: Vi Luong – New York Artist
Parish Office: 612 High St. (rectory-office@cdolinc.net)
Sara Stedman, Secretary.
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday, 9:00am–2pm,
Except Holy Days and holidays.
Bulletin Deadline: noon Thursday.

St Joseph Church, School, and Daycare
July Financials

5:30pm
SERV
SERV
Phil Cook
USHR
USHR Betty Benson
USHR Gerald Meyer
USHR Pat Meyer
Rosary

Betty Benson

Month of July
8:00am

Last Week’s Offering

$5,345.33

Last Week’s Other Income

$1,325.25

Monthly Income to Date

$6,670.58

10:00am

Don Johnsen
Larry Keslar
Judy Tejral

Steve Durman
Dave Fujan
Rosemarie Milke

Jan Papiernik

Monica Breitinger

Monthly Estimated Expenses

$52,388.05

Thank you for continuing your stewardship offering.
Contact the Parish Office for offering envelopes or
information to set up online giving
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Mass Intentions June 29 – July 5
Monday
Tuesday

Beatrice 8:15am
Beatrice 8:15am

Wednesday

Odell 8:00am
Beatrice 8:15am

Thursday

Beatrice 8:15am

Friday

Wymore 8:00am
Beatrice 8:15am

Saturday

Sunday

Beatrice 5:30pm
Wymore 6:30pm
Barneston 7:30am
Beatrice 8:00am
Odell 9:00am
Beatrice 10:00am
Wymore 10:30am

th

Grandparents+ of FRL
Bernice Clark+
Siblings of Marty & Jim
Ken Pinkerton+
Wally Valasek+
Deceased members of St
Joseph, Barneston
Intention of Celebrant
Living & Deceased Altar
Society Members, Beatrice
Intention of Celebrant
Ruby Jones+
Charles & Mary Safford+
Intention of Celebrant
People of Our Parishes
Intention of Celebrant

WE SUPPORT OUR SEMINARIANS
William David Vogel, son of James & Mary Jean
Vogel of Risen Christ Cathedral in Lincoln, is in his
Pastoral year at Sacred Heart in Lincoln NE.
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
How prophetic St Mother Teresa of Calcutta was
when she stated to our nation that "Any country
that accepts abortion, is not teaching its people to
love, but to use any violence to get what it wants."
PARISH NEWS
Please note that during the summer as Father
Rand and Father Walsh settle in the daily Mass
schedule may be irregular as they figure out
priest's retreats, doctor appointments and
vacation time. We beg your understanding and
patience.
CONFESSIONS: Saturdays beginning July 4 from
4:30 pm-5:15 pm at Beatrice St Joseph there will be
the opportunity for confessions using the "Cry
Room" in the back of the church. Confessions can
also be made by appointment with the Fathers for
anytime.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS FIREWORKS TENT will
be open this year. July 1st -July 4th in the St Joseph
School Parking Lot. Sales will support local charities,
and the upcoming women’s care center in Lincoln.
Now available this year, pre-order for curbside
pickup at www.curbsidefireworks.com.
BABY BOTTLE-LESS BOOMERANG Due to the
pandemic, Willow Center will not be passing out
bottles this year for the Baby Bottle Boomerang
fundraiser. Willow Center is a pro-life pregnancy

resource center that aims to reach abortion
vulnerable women to help them consider all of their
options to save the life of their baby. Besides free
pregnancy tests, ultrasound, & peer counseling,
Willow Center stays with the mothers through their
pregnancy and beyond. They provide prenatal
vitamins, parenting classes, a meeting space for the
adoption agency & client if needed, diapers, wipes,
formula, and other baby care items along with
continued education & support. If you would like to
donate in place of the Baby Bottle Boomerang, send
your donation to Willow Center, Indian Creek Mall,
2205 N. 6th Street, Suite 11, Beatrice, NE 68310.
You
can
also
donate
online
at
willowcenter.net/support.
Willow
Center
is
completely funded by donations.
MASS INTENTIONS can be offered for the
intentions of anyone living or deceased or for various
needs and intentions, Catholic or non-Catholic for
the benefit of their souls. Suggested stipend per
Mass is $10.00. If you would like to have one or more
Masses offered, please drop an envelope to the
parish office or in the weekend collection with your
requests. Please include notes as to whether the
person is living or deceased. Specific dates or times
cannot be guaranteed, but you are welcome to ask
if a date or time is available. Masses can be
accepted only up to a year in advance and are
requested to be flexible should an unforeseen
situation arises. It is a laudable and common
practice to give a mourning family a Mass for the
repose of the soul of their beloved. It is best
encouraged to do this directly with the church
involved for your certitude and peace of mind and
note in a sympathy card that it has been requested.
PRAYER: For the situations in our life that seem a
terrible tangle of knots, or that are tethering our
souls, try this prayer:
Mary, Undoer of Knots, pray for me. Virgin Mary,
Mother of fair love, Mother who never refuses to
come to the aid of a child in need, Mother whose
hands never cease to serve your beloved children
because they are moved by the divine love and
immense mercy that exist in your heart, cast your
compassionate eyes upon me and see the snarl of
knots that exists in my life. You know very well how
desperate I am, my pain, and how I am bound by
these knots. Mary, Mother to whom God entrusted
the undoing of the knots in the lives of his children, I
entrust into your hands the ribbon of my life. No one,
not even the evil one himself, can take it away from
your precious care. In your hands there is no knot
that cannot be undone. Powerful Mother, by your
grace and intercessory power with Your Son and My
Liberator, Jesus, take into your hands today this
knot. [Mention your request here] I beg you to undo

it for the glory of God, once for all. You are my hope.
O my Lady, you are the only consolation God gives
me, the fortification of my feeble strength, the
enrichment of my destitution, and, with Christ, the
freedom from my chains. Hear my plea. Keep me,
guide me, protect me, o safe refuge!

The promises of the LORD I will
sing forever, through all
generations my mouth shall
proclaim your faithfulness.
-Psalm 89:2

OTHER AREA NEWS
KOLACHES FROM WILBER are pre-order only this
year from St Wenceslaus Catholic Church by
Saturday, July 18. Kolaches sold by the dozen ($12)
can be ordered by phone 402-821-7309 or 402-8212093. Orders will need to be picked up at the
Catholic Church in Wilber on July 30 & 31 (no mail
orders). Nine flavors are available.
DIOCESAN CANOE TRIPS While many activities
have been cancelled, the Diocesan Canoe Trip is
still on! It’s July 5-7 or 7-9, near Valentine, NE, open
to high school youth (sophomores-seniors) and
college students. $100 covers registration and food.
Each attendee/family will need to bring their own
tent. Due to current health conditions, we can only
take a limited number of students, and will not be
providing transportation, so it will be important to
register soon to secure a spot. Register at
https://www.lincolndiocese.org/camps/diocesancanoe-trip.
ONE-DAY RETREAT Join Fr. Ben Holdren on July
11th at the Good Counsel Retreat house for a oneday retreat specifically for moms of young children.
Babies are welcome and rooms are available for
pack n plays, etc. The July 11th retreat has already
filled up. We are trying to get a second date set up.
If you would like to secure your spot for the second
date, please join the waitlist. More information at
https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/ymretreat
Questions? Contact marilyn-klein@cdolinc.net
CREIGHTON MODEL FERTILITYCARE SYSTEM
is a women's health science that allows users to
learn more about their fertility and in conjunction with
NaProTECHNOLOGY treat many reproductive

disorders. Introductory sessions are scheduled for
7:00pm on July 9th & 28th at John XXIII Diocesan
Center. For more info or to register, visit
https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/creightonintroductory-session
MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER is going to virtualstreaming to accommodate the virus situation.
Complete Weekend presentations are August 28-30
on enhancing couple communication and intimacy of
heart. Contact Pat & Janelle Benson Pat #308-9400670 Janelle #308-940-1105 pbjbben@yahoo.com
IS YOUR MARRIAGE GOING DOWN THE RIGHT
ROAD. . . or is it a little off track? Life can be difficult,
and so can the challenges you face in marriage.
Does the distance between you seem wide? Are you
already separated? Looking for a better way?
Retrouvaille can help and offers hope for a better
relationship. Retrouvaille is a peer ministry of
volunteer couples that can help you learn the tools
of healthy communication, build intimacy, and heal,
just as they have done in their own marriages.
Retrouvaille is Christian-based, and Catholic in
origin, but welcomes couples of all faiths as well as
non-religious couples. Next Retrouvaille Weekend
program August 21st-23rd. For more information or to
register
call
1-800-470-2230,
visit
www.helpourmarriage.org or www.retrouvaille.org
Last day to sign up August 1st 2020
FROM FATHER RAND
As we enter various phases in addressing Covid-19
you may notice a repositioning of social distance
spacing in the church to allow increased seating as
the guidelines permit for those who wish to
participate in person. Masks are still recommended,
but not mandatory. The Archbishop’s dispensation
from attending Sunday Mass is still in effect and
those ill with any sickness, those in advanced years,
those who have impaired health, pregnant or have
respiratory related issues and so forth are
encouraged to remain at home and follow the Mass
on tv or by digital means.
On Thursday July 2 immediately after the 8:15 Mass
Fr. Rand will offer the Sacrament of Anointing for
those wishing and able to receive it. To be anointed
one must be Catholic age 65 or over or under the
age of 65 with a life-threatening disease or who may
have planned upcoming surgery. As part of giving
the anointing Father must lay his hand briefly upon
the head and touch with the oils the recipients
forehead and hands-- therefore anyone with a Covid
fear should not approach. Father will be following the
available precautions and measures. All will be
asked to remain socially distanced apart.

